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No. 1990-52

AN ACT

SB 1472

Amending theact of May 11, 1889 (P.L.l88, No.210),entitled “A further sup-
plementtoanact,entitled ‘An actto establisha boardof wardensfor thePort
of Philadelphia,and for the regulationof pilots andpilotage,and for other
purposes,’approvedMarch twenty-ninth, one thousandeight hundredand
three,andfor regulatingtheratesof pilotageandnumberof pilots,” further
regulatingtheratesof pilotage;andspecifyingfeesfor certainservices.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections3.1 and3.2 of the act of May 11, 1889 (P.L.188,
No.210),entitled “A further supplementto anact, entitled ‘An actto estab-
lish aboardof wardensfor the Portof Philadelphia,and for theregulation
of pilots andpilotage,and for other purposes,’approvedMarch twenty-
ninth, onethousandeight hundredand three,andfor regulatingtheratesof
piotageandnumberof pilots;,” amendedJune22,1987 (P.L.27,No.12),are
amendedtoread:

Section3.1. For servicesrenderedon andafter January1, 119871 1990,
retroactively,the ratesof pilotagefor conductinga vesselfromthe Capesof
the Delawareto a place on the river Delawareno further upriver than the
Delair Railroad Bridge betweenPhiiLadelphia, Pennsylvania,and Delair,
NewJerseyor from a placeontherive:r Delawareno furtherupriverthanthe
Delair Railroad Bridge betweenPhiladelphia,Pennsylvania,and Delair,
New Jersey,to the Capesof theDelaware,in eithercase,shallbe computed
asfollows:

(a) A charge,to be known as a unit charge, will be madefor each
pilotage, determinedby length overall (in feet) multiplied by the extreme
breadth(in feet)of thevessel,dividedby onehundred.

(a.!) For the purposesof this act, the following definitions shall be
applied:

“Extremebreadth”shallbethemaximumbreadthbetweentheoutsideof
theshellplatingsof thevessel.

“Length overall” shall be the distancebetweenthe forward and after
extremitiesof thevessel.

“Measurements”shallbein feetandinches(UnitedStates).
Inches shall be convertedas follows:

~ = 1 4’’ = 3 7’’ = 6 ~ = 8
2” = 2 5” = 4 8” = 7 11” = 9
3” = .3 6” = .5 9” = .8

(b) Thechargesperunit shallbeasfollows:
(i) [Three dollars and sixty-nine cents from January 1, 1987,retroac-

tively, through December 31, 19871 Four dollars and thirty cents from
January1, 1990,retroactively,throughDecember31, 1990.
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(ii) [Threedollarsandeighty-sevencentsfrom January 1, 1988,through
December31, 19881Four dollars andfifty-two centsfromJanuary1, 1991,
throughDecember31, 1991.

(iii) [Four dollars and six centsl Four dollars and seventy-fourcents
thereafter.

(c) There shall be a minimum charge of [three hundredJ two hundred
units anda maximumchargeof [onethousandonehundredjone thousand
twohundredunits.

Section3.2. That every ship or vesselboundto the Delawarebreak-
waterfor ordersshall beobligedto receivea pilot, providedshe is spokenor
a pilot offers his services,outsideof a straight line drawn from Cape
HenlopenLight to CapeMay Light, and everyship or vesselboundto the
breakwaterfor ordersshallpay pilotagefeesasfollows: A sumequalto half
the pilotageto the Portof Philadelphia,andsheshall be obliged to takea
pilot andpaythe samepilotagefeeswhenoutwardbound,from the break-
water,and if suchship or vessel,without dischargingher pilot, proceedto
the Port of Philadelphiaor any otherport or place on the bay or river
Delaware,onlyonefull pilotagefeeas fixedby section3.1 of thisact, for the
entireservice,in additionto the fee for detention:Provided,however,That
if thepilot bringing suchshipor vesselto thebreakwaterbetheredischarged,
andthe shipor vesselafterwardproceedto Philadelphiaor anyotherportor
placeon thebayor river Delaware,sheshallmaketheusualsignalfor apilot
andcontinueto make such signal till reachingBrandywineLight, and if
spokenby, or offered the servicesof, a duly licensedPennsylvaniapilot
beforereachingBrandywineLight, shallbeobligedto employsuchpilot and
pay him for servicesrenderedon andafter the effectivedateof this act, a
chargecomputedasfollows:

(a) A charge,to be known as a unit charge, will be made for each
pilotage, determinedby length overall (in feet) multiplied by the extreme
breadth(in feet)of thevessel,divided by onehundred.

(a.1) For the purposesof this act, the following definitions shall be
applied:

“Extremebreadth”shall be the maximumbreadthbetweenthe outside
of theshellplatingsof thevessel.

“Length overall” shall be the distancebetweenthe forward and after
extremitiesof thevessel.

“Measurements”shallbein feetandinches(UnitedStates).
Inches shall be convertedas follows:

1” = 1 4” .3 7” = 6 10” 8
2” = 2 5” = 4 8” = 7 11” 9
3” = .3 6” = .5 9” = .8

(b) Thechargesperunit shallbeasfollows:
(i) [Three dollars and sixty-nine cents from January 1, 1987, retroac-

tively, through December 31, 19871 Four dollars and thirty cents from
January 1, 1990, retroactively,throughDecember31, 1990.

(ii) [Threedollarsand eighty-sevencentsfrom January 1, 1988,through
December31, 19881Four dollars andfifty-twocentsfromJanuary1, 1991,
throughDecember31, 1991.
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(iii) [Four dollars and six centsj Four dollars and seventy-fourcents
thereafter.

(c) There shall be a minimumchargeof [three hundreditwo hundred
unitsanda maximumchargeof (onethousandonehundredjonethousand
twohundredunits.

Section2. Theactisamendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section3.3. Thefoliowing chargesareherebyauthorizedfor theservices

stated:
(1) Shipcommunicationcharge:
VesselstransitingtheDelawareRiver $35.00
(2) Transportingvesselsin theDelaware:
Philadelphia(or otherplace.)toMarcusHook 355.00
Philadelphia(or otherplace)belowMarcusHook 355.00
PhiladelphiaHarbor to Torresdale 355.00
PhiladelphiaHarbor toanyplaceaboveTorresdale 430.00
(3) Extraservices:
Swingshiptoadjustmagneticcompass 100.00
Swingshipto calibratedirectionfinder 100.00
VesselsanchoringbelowBrownShoalin excessof three

hoursawaitingfloodtidefor transitingriver channel 175.00
Carriedto/fromBaltimore 175.00
Carriedto/fromNorfolk 350.00
Carriedto/fromNewYork 350.00

Vesselsenteringthe Capesfor anchorageat the Breakwaterfor other than
tideshallpayone-halfpilotagein andone-halfpiotageout.

~4) ChesapeakeandDelawareCanal:
VesselstransitingtheChesapeakeandDelawareCanal:
Vesselswith a lengthoverall oflessthan650feet 650.00
Vesselswith a lengthoverall of650feetormore 750.00
(5) Cancellationofsailingorders:
Cancellationcharge 75.00

Anytimeapilot is dispatchedfor sailing andthe trip or movementis can-
celed, for reason other than weather, the vesselshall be subject to this
charge,exceptwhenthePilot Officeisnotifiedasfollows:

All piers north of Hog icland - 1 1/2 hours before sailing time.
All piers north of Paulsboro - 2 hours before sailing time.
All piers southof the above - 3 hours beforesailing time.
(6) Financecharge:
Afinancechargenot toexceedoneandone-halfpercentum-per-monthor

fraction thereofmaybe assessedagainstall invoicesoutstandingmorethan
forty-five daysafter the billing date,and thecost ofattorneyfeeson any
amountplacedwithan attorneyforcollectionmayalsobecharged.

Section 3. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The13thdayof June,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


